This Week’s Events

Monday        July 21
Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU...
Summer Art Fun IV             WFMA

MSU Board of Regents...
Special Board Meeting 2 p.m. J.S. Bridwell Board Room

Wednesday    July 23
Office of Student Development & Orientation...
Transfer Day II 8:30 a.m.

Thursday    July 24
Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU...
Live at the Lake: Tommy Alonzo 6 p.m. Museum lawn

Friday       July 25
Department of Athletics...
MSU Football Annual Golf Tournament 9 a.m. The Champions Course at Weeks Park

Saturday    July 26
Office of Student Development & Orientation...
Spirit Days Local 11 a.m. CSC

Mark Your Calendar

Antiques Roundup
The Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU will play host to Antiques Roundup from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, August 2. Experts from Heritage Auctions, Dallas will provide information and evaluation of antiques and collectibles. Experts will be available in Western art, decorative arts, American and European art, jewelry, guns, and Native American art and artifacts. The cost is $25 for one item, $40 for two items, and $60 for three items. Tickets may be purchased in advance or at the door. Ticket sales will benefit the museum. For more information, call ext. 8900.

In the Spotlight
Lynette Watts, Assistant Professor of Radiologic Sciences, attended and presented to the American Society of Radiologic Technologists’ Leadership Academy for Educators from July 9-13. Her presentation was about the Association of Collegiate Educators in Radiologic Technology Professional Organization.

Kendal Gardner, along with Robert Comello, Associate Professor of Radiologic Sciences, and Lynette Watts, Associate Professors of Radiologic Sciences, co-authored a peer-reviewed research article titled “How Budget Issues Affect Technologists,” which was published in the Journal of Medical Imaging and Radiation Science. 45 (2), 115-118.

Congratulations to the following winner(s) in the Library Research Contest. The top winner was Ginger Bartush whose paper was “Barbara Kruger’s Conceptual Power” (Art History). The runners up were “Premature Babies & Breastfeeding” (Nursing) written by Joe Bunner and the 1928 Presidential Election (American History) written by Joseph A. Hadwal. The library will host in the fall a reception honoring these three students. Thanks to all who participated.

Campus News

Job Notice from the MSU Credit Union
Position: Teller II
Midwestern State University Credit Union (University Press Building)
Salary: $24,500
Job Description: Able to perform proper cash and check handling procedures. Act as membership officer, be able to explain/discuss services the Credit Union offers and cross-sell other areas in credit union. Filing and clerical duties. Need to be computer literate. Must be bondable.
Application: Applications available through the Credit Union office or call ext. 4622.